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F Vacuum pamcif yocii • 'oareCtiamisseal•Dlikofldo On*et'lintel; orbleed utder , Itter.htudiggettn knout"if Dag, defend youesetsee ••

WillY beheld vase villages in IMMO, sadgone harvest &errand, Will you die of Imager
mathe land which par meet hat mule fertile,

`Went, theit'ditand y&sreelves'
We, the freely eitteged government of Hungaryall upon the people ib the name at God and the

Country, to rise up in ordenng, is vlriCIC of
Oar and dirts,—a general craude of the
P.°Pleellennit the gmory,tobedecluedfrom every
pulpit, and town bourn of the country, end Made
hewn by the continu4.ringingefbells;evety healthymon under IS years centre to take arms. whatever
he can get hold of, en !se, itcyllte, or tool:, if en
better to to be bad:nail%is bane given of theap•
preach oldie etterni;iby the ringing ofFells. andthat preparation be made stnrealot or tianon
but particularly to deihrov ell forage and food, Suit.ring and setting 64, even to the village.—thepnesta to seize thecora, and lead the people in thename of religion utdOberty.One great effort is itenclony nod the country toforever saved. ' •

ralrauelloth.,SATTIRD„Y ElolitilNG4eklitiMECT 11, 1849.

DEM wl.4.llo,tthe_.4 fteth -e,,liezatha peeththed
Dothee.per iheathiLttres*noes the Weeklyth Two lieltheLer tem wally"'obese. ss "- ' -

Ar2threeteenkeateeerne& tagamed band ha
of tattr la (Leda,at

7"""7c fi':an'.6l,=ordrt
eumny,4l -

WILLIAM HASI:gMuf Butler County.

Misr. c.weLxclf, tio,
oe pint..01....rn.

JOHNIRILL* of shar*sugh '

UAL. LEThef Pittabas*:%ILERPY, of tomer Wpmsmairti,J,MIMIClLETl‘etri*otige.

jnoeortr,
OWIt HAItH tippet*. Gels

ratosor44JOHN MOIL Mot Jitlitionttelte.las. stlTcHELwiirtme44( P. 14.-

il asolmq,..
.hI.WVABM fq,. ornpurgh

• acarttrtr;::
JOHN DYERS br•Vinais)o.

• .
We have indeed alOarmy, which numbers abant200P007 determined tea, but the struggle is nolonger on. between Iwo beetle camp, it pi theWeenie of tyranny against freedom, LIbarbarismagainst all free patios. Thenefore most all the

people acme arms and aupport the army, that thus
:toned the victory of freedom for Europe may bewon. Flythen, united with thearmy tvarrns, ay.err mixed orthe land. and the victory is sum'Bean-Perru, Juno 27,1519.

OSSIITH, (lostirnor.
Ssemerr. Emoya. GeorK gey, Rukaywh,

ratty, Hamm, Ductieek, Miotstry.

The Pee* of Cincinnati are a hole startled at
the statement of facts we made a few days sine,
in reference to a continuous railr,iad hieing cur
veyeti, and boilditig float Pailudelphm to the Eli-
a:xis State line. The (Aunt, quotes a portion of
our article, and says

"The Pfitsburgb Gargiteannounces that there isa stirrer androotlet:taus line of Railway survey,:knit betas construe:d from Philadelphia.by way
oC Pittsburgh, through lieltekiutione. to St LPASSING AROUr HEV &STY MILES NORTHOF ENICINNATI. Tate is true, and the wawa-ate, are organneedknd iu operation, under char-ters to the Illinois There a nearly stockenough subscribed irfprepare the mad for ironfromPittsburgh to Terre haste—pornony °Rho workare
utd is contract, and the onin:on is expressed, thatthe whole may be (Wished witoin bur year.'

Has Ctitetunati nWintere, in lota Hailway route,
to run renew, miles moth pf Crormison' Wu!,
outconned with Ittle'youte at Altestield, by a route
from Urbana 7 Thi..l connection can he made
much sooner, than spy by theway at Belle:on:afireIf yea wILL, you ton male it-4 But unmediate
action is required teXdo teework property."

The Cinciatatt L'oinerri.ll is still marealarmed
at the steady rung'Mas of our pent and Central
Railroad, which is t 4 run from Philaile!phia to St
Limb:. That paperlsays

PO,fecal flatten ago saezs saga.
,1111,8 atau pad& torTelsigraphie News.

- Tles Seneerdentelfierogrean.
Etiensise-pregaraboat ai making it,Harris-burg, and the mane elorotr Ae route, to rereive

Gen:VOW. He sru t..86 Penney/name ben
tater, and at 12 O'clack, nodn, to arnve at Yolk.
and at Leneasteiia thq endsrug. To day he w.llWive at 11;urfeboro,Lod Weleet over the Sabbath
He will be at Cbainberabore.h .e the I,l2lk—at !Ted-
ford on the 15th—at Sooterset on the 18th—.t
0 cAr.sbarx Pa the ereniro.of the 17th, end et
Ptutergh on the evening ortt-dhe 181h.

The OseeaAwl lalelli<eµirr ithderatruada that
Major Elias and Lady will 41tom.play the Prthi
dent. I,i'

The peopleof WestmorehtZd county bare mode
laws preparatious for the rinentio: of the distin-
guished visitors. A eery kirge' committee of <s-eat, are appointed to rote,. the President of
Youngstown,r miles enstir# Greensburg, for thepurpose of conducting hintrge the county seat, un-der the command of thatofdIreteraurind beloved
citizen, Gen. JossesMu:*

By resolution, all the cutiCos of Westmoreland
wanly,and the citizens of adjoining coonlies are
incited tojointhe escort, or'lie present at there-
ception on Friday esentog...i:

Major M.surn, of the art..(dery, mill he in mien-dance at Greensburg, on tnalyv.toing of be I 7th,With • detachinent of the *moldy Anillery, and
a brans piece. It will be n gFeat day in old Watt-
moreland.

"Had Cincinnati, leers ago,engaged in t Ins work
as first suggested, aid urged by the CommerciaL
themisnamed Central! R tulntsd wvu Id probably not
hare been yet tbouthtof, and certainly oat pr.',
Gated with the vigor 0 now It Whist the enter-
prise on the non here p tol this State threnienit tri
hem in Cincinnati th thatdtn, ion.and b.b.b us In
the St. Louts trade, the enterpnee us, the
114 little town of ;New A !troy is prunecutitinworks, north from that place, wh.ch tiniest we balk!
• road to Si. Lants,'Wlll on no from trade in
that quartet Woilglisil to activity and ttnpluye-
meat. on a rilasnalßent neale around on, we row
not dOing-anything,',Ulthatinh a vont rtinpnty of the
people in thtn c,ty tiara to tavor of art 00, promise
and enemata., ea gt proven by the vote 00 that
question abler a full iltseunnton dt ua merits'

A public meeting has Lea called In Warren,
Trumbull county, Ohio, Far diepurl ose ofinvitinaGen. Taylor to take WasrestAri his route. cod tomake suitable anangernentOor ht. reception.

Oman or as Law th.t—We loam from
the Butler ampere, that the. Itev. finto BA*M.,
a venerable ministerof the 3.resbytertan Church,departed this life on Sabbsti motaltag, July 29th,in the 7 lseyear of his age, 41his residence in that
county. From an abrtuary; :notioe m the BollerWbtg, we learn some interejningfacia in ?vista n
to the deceased. Ito wasiOmin Vol,county,Pa, is September,A. D., I 10. When-he was aninfantof six week. old, etfafather removed toWashington county, Pa, Inesthe hounds of Chai-tier's church, lot which he 't4erwards became a
Ruling Elder,) mad was One)111 hafirst centersAbout the same lima Rev.. 'John began
to preach in ChartieetttonoA-)ettlao.and the sub-
jectof this notice was the Drat child baptised byDr. Ml:linen, to thatChoreg

Mr. Bracket'belonged to the tit.vt class of gem'.
eale' In Jefferson College. ' ?fives other. mere..adoatedat the sumo —Johnatou Eaton,

ns. nod Israel plebe.. This woo in'October, A. L 0502. Ilavfnistndied D.vinity00.Whilillan, Mr. BneketOraa licensed by thePeeebyttry cg Ohio Inthe Fithkor the year 1503.:After travellingas Miasioary • abort erne, Le
was ordained and inistalled,pastor over Mutt tNeket congregation, inButlerhounty, vehtida rela-tion continued fur nearly e4re.: y wren yeara. A
partof biz time, during his natetstry, wa. employ.ad in the charge of the confremon of Plain.,
diddksex, and Pditer.vM He was a gad
preacher, a MIA Ufunstaincikicbaracmr, and died
to peace.

lleeeptloL of Geo. Taylor
The sugaeatioos <ir our curreap.mdent below are

similar to those wet. ha re alreaJy termanteudetl ;
sod we hope they rvAplndeti to by thou
who May have etattSre of the areangem rat

To as Sisk"' of L5l Pirtrilm rain Go.acro.
(3-ea. Taylor, 'rimy, Navin' spent ais hale hie

clamp, in the wretch of his country, is, for the flrill
time, about to milieu exit..rely with the Amer-
ICAO people, over loau governinent he has beer
called upon to preaiile. A faithfulold politic act-
rant, whoaa deeds nave glorified ournationai
nals--spotleas in character. at (vice, one of tht

ir powerful and itopretendina of men, the fir.
triedl..trum of a .iaNY people. auit.as as a (-lido

wcoming to mix udely with h. Fellow teen,among
hom he has been the subject nianttre contrater.

ay. and can now, b4veca and known by them all
A. better mug a pulerpatriot, or one with a wide,

reach of sympathy for his Lind, ,tors not live--uor
has our diattaggisha publie acre ...v. ever known
a men leas undkr the influence ofparry it,llll,

ii6e by whirl he seeks to loom
his country and Ith reariorrea, ma
their wants, purimir, alla feeling-, anm..he cerlitly desired that toy countrymen st...
know bun.

This beinglhe case, how importint all that 1t,,..
upon whom it may 'fall to tn.. +strange:nem. in
tits reception among no, should do it .-oscat, of
the rtituu liberal chtraemr. Let thema target, it
may, thevenni...that lead to self ciortticatton, throw
aside the personal tgelings that may have origina-
ted in party dittereiteea—for party pnumples have
nothing to do with ir—and make bread provisionfor all, on the basis a equalay, Universal right,andPmPlictl.

Canute., trt Lanziessr.rhe lam accouuts
from Sandi:retry are quite fiiiiimble. A despatch
to the Cleveland Herald, eaye:,.?

gANT,•It T. Aug 7
"Cholera Iv Gist leearl,,x arev. tau,. we batfew CaStall prevent. On, tAwho.puatwill bevacated to marrow. Oar nerves. has met outexpectations.

le a few days thee will be • noble.: meeting toe
devising these arradgements. Upon the temper
engineer,and niessure of that meeting eruct willdepend, and to those who are to arrange themeali-
er. to lie then nohmitted, I now. adder.. op,.
ream ke. beg4iiie ttiiiin to e •
done on tie iin,. d • .104 a. .11.•1 ~..n, a

"'Slone nee opening, boaines • a coinencueing,and oar city te bright .go- 0.'..

lions as millneeuie'Pr all, ',Mom pa•it id ant.
share to the tribute of reripe,t to he tad to the di•
bilipatabetl old rnan; Nis na neand lime belong to
the nation, and he is now in the paliOu'rberyl,Let access to hien et freely hod by all wen tieetre
it, without henna tid surmount ever, to toe+, a
party fence. for tbatt rpore •

••

PITTriPPIGH, Ap t 104n.

ThonSatuloakian of hfonda g:ven the following
repoit 6text one of the boapealn •

8.1.1.1[ Any. ti 1819.
Report of the cholera Ho.plial,the 4n hour. end-jag to day at nom, dkRemaining under treattneup. 29

4Discharged .red 5
The Townsend Harme hay been cleansed, and

is agate ready fur the recep4o 91 guests. TheVerandah and Exchange hatii,heen opend all the
time. Bat the latter chiefly al bead quarter. for
tne phyainiarta '.l!

RIP-OK; NEW YORK

C. ,,spontictlcek CI the ri.l.Yrgh GaSrlte
New Yogis. Aug. 7, 1b..19

The best nems Or the past forty eight hours is
the decrease of the Cholera, winch really has turn-
ed, and a leamog at rapidly. The report, of the
Basted of Health ausather deceptive, but after all,
no one can resist the conclusion that the public
health to returning.; Trade already proves it, and
our mare rooms wear the appearance of a fair
amountof bnaineea Strangers atecoming in with

a good deal ofLeedom, and the town look, freak
and vigorous. And why Omuta it not r It is

Err that the cirolein ha., through all, spared the
temperate, and swept off the poor, the filthy, and
the&Ulna Ifoo•ii• business calls hire bore, let
hen tome, nor tear Tor theresult.

The nem, from (Ise election, west and .oath
come, in rather 'doily. and do notdisappoint any
old politician, thoug4 the return. ore notro sweep-

in favor of theadministration. It is nut a nee
fact that a government to [aways weake.t pa., slier
tie aufrumuuentsnrecroade, from the foot that ann-
eal:ids must of nentumity be made lukewarm by
d,sappaintment, or dote the very naturalle*,llLitir
that halloos dole aeon a Presideartal cicrlion.—
The time cause, mutt produce the tAnle
every where, an 1 the nett cle,ttene nl the eau,
moat not be taken re, . evidence of Wing weak-
ness. -When the Mlle for execution rooter, we
shallshow a bOld front, arellterinerom to the
Whig cause.

'rho Illastgarlitas—Kossi4th's Appeal •ithe Peopiii.
A Fraakfort. correspandot ,r the Nemeth Dally

Advertiser, whosdproximity tri die theatre of action
.. •&fools him opportunities Ctillformlng intelligent

.opinionsof passing events, hartkopt that paper welladvised of the pMgreaa ofate; wank.Ini letter dated July Iflib, thd'eriter nye
`The Hungarian so: truliti'petably the grand

event of the proemever:Vol :period, is edl, not-withstandingthe estrabolinaryignenmes of Austriaand Hassle, apparently a. Inc from its red en alany ttelleilittlee its beginaing.lL'7The courage andresolution orate Konsanans Kline to increase andifficultiesthickens licaroth -Ito just le rd anapnea to the people, in wide} the whole ablebodied mole poptilauen I. ealka to arson, and ageneral crusade ggpelaimed. The country i. to bemade'desen bernfro the coeds/434ms approach;the telhisters of ttil gospel arei ,,itptonly la Clydethepeople to tomalrett web thriocoss in their bandit '
To came at than head; end eVeyy Thing is to bedone, by harrosateg the erternloe march, by risingto insurreenoit behindMoo, by setting fire to townsend villages on their entrance,,iind outer °doe..plies of food, to give the Itinyiso and Austrianmarch the charaMer of the Fredeb expedition toMoscow."

The following, says the eorradeat of Mr
Advertiser, as the substance of,i/auth'a last ap-
peal to the Hungarianpeople. ;i1 will ['Ye vetaa
ideacittre character the war iCiikely lo amine:

00nr Fatherland- is is daage:Otisces! to arm,'
to artne

do unsuccessful t4tensts hes been madetto in.

duce Mr. City to tome to New York. lint be
cannotescape so. be goes through this coy, i.e
moat hare not unlit the Senate at his heels, but
the peple, who harp mode under his policy theI cited Staten. whataleyare. Waituntil be comes.
and tee if he does not receive a tribute that will
make his veins ssvelk his heart bent with the pride
of. youth, and hiinse4exclaim, bad ever men such
friends.

"ifwe thought extruder. ablehy ordinary weans
to save the country, we would: get cry out ItW
danger. Ifwe were a the dad of a cowardly,
childith nation, ready rather to(CI than defend a-
te% we Weld not order the ithum hells to nogthroughthe who's land, Buti4l we gnati'llst
the people of our country arosp manly race, re-
solved to defend them/Mee. tit- the la.t ugaiost
Godless oppreviort, we lay all ororthy coloccal-
went of our Foattion Balch., and gvill outopenly, that
the aormuy la In denim! 13.-ealkse we Lou, ibat
the people are able to defend thight.eivea and the
gotteiry,we lay open the daritpitgrla all Its magni-
tude. ealhai ;you every oltiseni in the name of
&gra country, to look It in the! face, and seize
anus to meet 10

We willoeitherdaner nor i4trittrage,but we
declare openly that unless thlhole amt.. eke
tip todefrod itself the last d' blood, se
the noble blood already abed is vain.and our
country will fall, the Russilo;ktiont then ruling
over as enslaved people, on the -Ironed, where the
ethos of our ancestors:tome. ;Li.;

We therethee. here In fulfilment of our duty.
cotemosicate to all the Inhatulithla of limners.that the Austrian &opium has 'WI hem open o.
the brubarom hordes of frusal-4 that •R•••!••
army of 46,01X1 menhiait braked:Jam our country
Goer o.lliels, and mercies cottlinually forward,
thatRussian bracehave also cohered- Transylva-
nia, gal= whom our troops ere mrogsling, and
thatfinally.allhoogh our (all woad be fullemed by
the enslavement of the people Wall Europe,we
can upper no rorelga milaupp4poth the people
that ainth !with noare Path down by their
rulers, sad pm only la dumb advice on our acm-

e' e•-•
Wehue ninhinfilo rest our lop,„ open bat arigkeeasliled and our own Carte. IV we do not

amour own force, God will also 41raike vs.
Hiskimfa , stningie.is no {Diner ens wines,alone. It is the-straggle arr popatar fteedom

aping tyranny.' floe victory la the victory of tree.
dam, out Call le therall sr needOlil. God hu

Irs tofree the entree from *lilyaerviinda—,
InAs wake of our 'Lamywillfollow newsy iota.,
Italian; .Germsna, Cunha, Pelee, Wtl tether,
Benteoniana,Senrisee,andGreif*. With aurae
gem downtheeterof freedom 'olger all.

Teeple Of nuithary will you Me:undershe en.
sawninafingsweril id the watnagiAntalsos 1 dem,
defend ratrathea Will you lonk on while the
Cosiseks of the far north tread 'tied, eve tee be-

of yourtubers, mothers, wiresand children
dekud .rxurira!

The people or Cabada have had presented t o
them an address by !'The Leagee," hut itproposes
nothing definite, and;here earn, no remark, or Cl
lean does notelgender any feeling thataction will
be produced that will result in a rupture with Eng-
land by the Colonini! The Colonies are recom-
mended to rouse thettowlvesaor action, to shake et/
their apathy, and elo&oly t swoon° the abuses thathave futened upon chem, nod also to devise some
remedy. The Caneollens haveat idea of a repub-lic upon our model. Ind on one need hope or In-deed fear a deaire on their pan, fir union with ea
They will adapt their commercial pclocy to ruin,
and we shall grow wealthy together, Awhile i ;metBream will dad pea Canadian repoblocanol arebetter, tnd mum pooinable etcourners. than as cub
Gonda.

At the "AnUnion,. the In wi th
great awn, and the fist reaches 3000 against 1200
last year. The tenni:woo Lee achieved wonder,.
and it worthy theectirdtal support of all lovers of
art. It will be w,41 in remember the liosseldori
Collection when inthatenbmg, as well as the Inter.national An Llama. .31 -be old optimally n strong
now and the new ones quite as likely to please
their p•trona

&oda antfirm, sad a cont.outil demand for moo.
ay from business met, which is a good stgn of the
times, but the rate ot,inniereat continueslow, any
to 6 per cent.

Markets are well alarmed since the steanter.—
Pm Ashess3,filie64Pearla Stl. and Inn. Flour,
straight Genesee an 4 0hi0,.55.12103 lb, .04 a
good business Guesiort. ston In full
and holders eery fir Wheat firm at gi,25 ,9
1,95Air Genesee. an, 10661 fire Ohm. .1 a

good capon trade. Odes. Pork is cheaper ray
stkisalost, (o mfita, and or Prim. Lard
ow. Bolter /IYM.Ie, nod 70t0i fr Ohio;
Cheese wanted at gedie for capon. Whiskey.
21e. In ail sdeletof groceries a good trade at
101 l rates.. t. c.

retzaseru tit 6t.4H03.--Tbe Melissa Vice
Cdr.,ld;u New YobliGt4l. Stevan, Esq. hes giv-
en notice the tin *kelt:sive right having- been
granted by Ms Govergraeat tepastmet telegraphs
.10 t}eRepublic, he tiready tobeat the dive-
cal ornlease" colzald ;fight, so Ear as the construe-
don of •wire bctirreh Vera Cruz and the eluded
is coacermed.

sWreitilite biaooasl latelesseirter.Oomplatutooagehwt the Pest:Orriee.
We have neieWbeen nithe number Whorabbihne ae4 eiy against the P.,at OdicDeparypenlbe au the mail Lula, When we soar us math

as others. and atehumble of the Belief a bootyrenunciation Mfords to a vexed temper, especially
when hurled*alai • political opponent for ant-
mg these •batolerabie sufferings!' , Bat long obser-
ve... hoe lial..fled,tls that it is urststWe ma well aortae that the twenty or tinnythousand agents Under thePcutmasierGenemi,whoare connected with the management of the maii•possess no lefraeahall exemption front lOC frai l.ties of humanity: hey will, ofCOODY, P,C811013-idly make miMakeSi, and they are not apt to besuch mistake. as itibut math in the maul. and opa
era e u once upon whole SeatIOOS and reg.. of
Country. These are the failures and Irregulumeethatare taarstmlleSt In the columns cf newspapers,and they are produced almost invariably by aaeo-
ate.beyond any addl.' that the Pasttouter Gee
ml as exercise, eitheractually or by legal intend-
ment.

For Instance. the New York papers inform us
how low the water has been in the Hudson river.and that the saeactiboato are often detained at the
bars below Albany (called the t treselauga, until
alter the outgoing grain of cars has dreamed truth
Albany for the West Anon, tie Badnb, Detroit,and Cincinnati papers teem with complaints at
the Crequeal (Miura of their New York.rnalla But
they say not a word of the Overslaugh, and leave
their readers to suppose that "the rascally po.l•
toaster." are hiding away the mail bags, instead
offorwarding them on their destination.

Recently a train ofoars was prenipitated Cram
the track in New Jersey, east of Pcnceton, into
thecanal. The ahockiag depravity that canned
the act, thedestniction 01 life and limn that ensued,engage the public auenutin By and by complaintswill come, prompled by this spirit of :nun finding.into western New York perhaps, or (rain Matne.
that their Southern mail has been shamefully de.
laved. and when it did renew was wet and moo.lated through the gross nosninnagernentor the
postmaster.

Land has been the clamor against the post offi-
ces ofNew York, Phitodelphle, and some other
cities at the Entsroaroug of newspapers, wherebythose for towns in Ohio near to Wheeling, and in
theester. portions of the State, are sent through
to Colombus and Cinctnnati, and, alter lons de-lay., reach their destination on the, return (rota
the West. We have been shown the weer* n•
the postmasters of New York and Phtlade'phia,
front which we extract the lot:owing Important
statements:

`Publishersof newspapers here, says Mr. Brady,
postmaster of New York, are in thehabit of mak-
mg up their ova mails, and sending them to us
bagged .d labelled " fat as this city is coo•
cerued, .ys Mr. White. Postmaster of Nitride-
phia, 1 thing it occurs with those bagged by the
printers. Several hag 1.),(100, 30X0. 10.001t caul,weekly, and they peeler assorting them, Chit they
may send them to at the latest moment'

lacvditadri.re Iholkortrlattintirtireir blood mar-log Prigle‘qy miliesentirdiroataiialy. and ~,tat -o .htdfitthetr wad a Federal Ham:bite ofTwen-
ty live 1911,inems of People. Her morel nap,ort to'
the Itepitblmtn• or Weeny?! Germany mit bt have'
given gone another complexion to the le.e orug•
ple to Catlett, lipreading the Itepublimn tire frontthe Rhine to the Niemen. Had her rulers frank-
ly sato to the Autocrat, " If von Inter/ern m .the
Hungarian peer-elan the aide of Despotism, sonmillcompel us to dip tote n Also, but en the aideof Laberiy," even Nicholas snort have I..mated on

the vergeof tho airy. theitopened at hi. Ircl Cot
they did nothing of the kind, and the comeouctioeof their treachery to Freedom tea Gatwick dam,
tattoo over Europe.—N. Y. Tr11.1...

The printing offices, andoof the poet offline,
make the mistake,, but the Postrnaater tionerel
and hie deputies have to beer the blame.

The St. Loom Lopubllcen, ofdue. 2... a
floe Ctolera has again appeared at Independone, and with souse malignity. Among the

deaths noticed on the Expusotor 01 last Sanirday
am thole of Mrs. Kaufman and told Mr. W P.
Hcmlradav, attorney at law, Mr. H. H. (ouirmor.
meratuutti Mrs. Bean, wife of J C. Bean R. D.
olreett, and a child of Mrs. M. ilium. In me eamt.
try. therewere other deaths—Mr. Almune. Mr.
boson, Mr. Muir, Mr. Gray, and the wile tor Mr.James Dehoney, and a colored man belonging to
James Dehooey.

Oa Benton left Independence on Me into. torthe Platte country—where be bet made appoint-ment. to address the people. He addressed a
large meetingof catiens of tour counties—lai,
son, Cass, lohnsor. and Lafayette, at Lone lad:,near the four corners or the lour counuee. Theeditor of the Expositor soya, alM•ion to this
meeting—"Repodiate and Exsunge are the Word..
ELeputhate the mum of the Legosisture in passing.and Expunge the thregeneeful resolutions from the
Legislative

The PhAndelithitt North orro of Tun.,lay
makes the following Important ant tuncernent

Has. ILaccatir JUNNSO 3 —ln announcing the
rival of this distinguisted gentlemen in this city
yesterday, are neglected to m_ upon, that his prey-

was pneso ,,oneal by prointsional busineaa of
Most important Moment. the dinsetion of the
President, he rope.rs behalf f the I totedStates in u case involvinga right to theduties col-
lected oa clod. imported in, and exported from
and to lot LattedStatra.

The nnanunt 'Ariprndloigupon the question,
between five and seven onilliunor of dollars. The

opening antunacnt for the l nand States was made
veaterday by the libtArbit Attorney, Mr. Ashatendi
who was followed by Mr. McGill on theother side.
Mr. Johnson will close ior the liovernment to day,
and we need nut nay to those h have a taste Ice
el or and vogo.out rearioning, strong powers of ex-
position, and mood 01 exisairrdmary natural
Corm that a rare opportonny wall he afforded or
ittehan enjoymentat the District Court tom this
morning. foe utagnitoide of the ease and the im-
p Irian, of the gutotion analog under It—the first.
we believe, thathave ever been tested on our 111-
rieprittic.c—ureandicicet to theurseoves. aparto oto thy preen te of the !carried Attorney General,
11 nano the attention of the profess:on end of the
commercial fOillaMiagy. winch Oms a large stake at
It. -Ile.

31emstu Burns and Pourer, Mr. Painter
and the !rand• upon the Public

Works

I Wars/Hall Acemeser.—lt us seldom that we
read al a m tre dtatressing ncrideut than
lowtng, which is recorded by the Danville (Vn.l
aKttger as having ...erred to Pitisslvania coun•
ty a few day. ago,

..The wife and two eons of Mr. Adams were
sick of chalet and levers; and the nttrnd:ng physi-
cian, having occasion to admtntster gummy, ofwhich he happened to have nano nit hand. sent
to Lynclabusga Mr a supply. but failed to recetve tt
at the appointed time. Exprenstny tos regret al
hie disappointment ta the presence of a lady V. hosedeceased husband was a physician. he was in-
formed by her that she count suppty bun wqh the
needed medicine, and thereupon brought a entail
vial labelled "quinine:. nod containing a sub-
stance very like that article,which, tudeel, alter
lasting it, and mtnutely raanomitg H. the Doctor
himiself trod; to be qualms. It proved, however.
to bosoinetb.ug more fatal .n :is effects, for in a
very abort time after it hod hero administerrd to
the patients, they all awn mimed ' It to nuppo-rd
to have been amnia or motpula.

The St. Ltnts Republican, of qug 7. has Ite
following Intelligence.

'We are indebted to Capt. Bryant.of the meson.
er Kansas, for bite Missouri neer pantos.
Kansas left St. Joseph on me 311th nit Inrre
no later trews Porn the Plana,than owl rootiatuthe mart whieh was iinenely truencl on the ill-laird
Algoma. Inc'reslern had disappearedat a tic
towns alone the riVar. with the ricept.oia inde-
pendence Jellerson try, and Herman, al each of
which •few eases costumed to he reported. At
drillers. city, Capt Bryant learned that Mr P. R.
Cordell, heatherof the late Prceley Cordell, t t this
city, had lost three sneinbern Lis h..
wile, Child, anti eideat Janes., At nerinno. nralw, learned the deccare tit Mrs. Haman, ~sort
of liner Haroson. okra C molt Court wGasco-
nade vouniy. Along :Ire moult. neer the iti'tabi-
teats were rewrote,: Iron; theIntent,.nailheal.nesewas twat nnang toThere in however.
very little prodnere wailingmet,.shipment, .d but n
omit proportion of the new wheat erns wn. en,a.
tag In. In Boons and a .laaerit yoUtit.e,
is said to be less than a ha I crag. but In 11, vietro-
ty of Weston and hi. Joseph. and even eviler up
the river, ate harvest was very full, and the arseof a aupeinor quality. At Sr. Joseph, and from
thence to the mouth of the ever, the water was
talltug, with four feet ou the principal bary

A new issue has been reined turch.South Carolina. A teen, named Barrett, war Jr.
rested sad imitnsoned for rir-ulor, ittc-tidtaty
pubit.l.4.nr. A letter .L 1 the tth•-•.,addre..-
ed to t. E. Thornvri. wr• ---i•pro-ei •••• .t •tt

video ofof ht. Emit P.e l'orttnaver ot••
lured to bettor the Leer into court Ilt• uo• a•
rested and put le Irs. and then env. bond to-
pear tad pro-June the letter. Tht• ratses tit.
question whether the State su.lotot-es !stave th.
rteht to overran; the matt. and a ort, letters
an :nen soap,. to he opened. Tee South rer.-
13.1 pair,. are In arms. ant.etuatt, uiet-t.nn
agorot anJ vow they w.II ',e1.,. ill it, oist
extretnity tather than tor:il the viten.: Me. halc
taken. rt.,. Ni.:rfatdarr, ..-•parran 15loot t'erit-
etou.—/Zoosirool

Ttc: Ex Secretary efStale, la the last umber
of 10: KrValur, assuw sea little of that boldness
.11 telschtael he tetarses elate omen, denies
be tram of Out 11,,ertIon that when Me. • •

1) ,1 IVACO u :0/1/ leUt WOO id ken..
e Fri f V.AI/0 /lOW, dull Ah.

,4,11 ytwu u rryugrea 5 ,41.10,000.-
11..eati t) I pronoufvtug unr slalement untrue, II

would lour lweu roure just to hut readers and u.—A, A.ll.n..tawucnrcrett.table h. tonotelf to tot, .horn wherein it li:1:11wn% ,rone.n.t•lt wa• •nrc fr4or .einy to any
th•t Pan°, had -Lardy been ,n.l month% ra the, CIS
odi,r, nod ;oat -the greater pB.ll of all the me- A ',ht., ate...de t.i
hey paid out stnee he tirm been /11, has gone to t is,.t ..1 14a,
pay Lae dente. vontraeled by the Federal lavornev. w•• hapniJek.l r In ma, ghat ih thoslel".Messrs. Horne and Power,' wr wan notonly n, N., enarger are vent., he ea,erted b, Itree, bat did not in any way mach the queshou at arrests, but the tad:ruin:it is put 11110 ?earn Iv, athane between no, and besides conflicted Taub a while, as securoy tor niv COrlti behn vine. In toestatement which appeared in the Keystone of the connerutn, prima rue 1.0 mention that cern your'erneday. •itt. that At,. Peseta. Andprocured the humble w3rreppoodent ha. oerm the o heel of toeaypropriattons .r the non at" earl The amount watenhil oi ponce. I nod supposed, on
In old debts shown to exist on ,o' bet:ember meet ea.( wrh•en re...ovation In stay in Fkrl,lllast, amounted, ace/art/ma to the En-S,,eterV,l month, that virtualities in my rate were over
own shownht. to only TWO HUNDRED AND Thin aI. v., wro,,n however. On Skituroay theTHIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. when it Is I commhsary of toe ?Mire of the quarter, whose
notorious that nearly FIVE HI:NI/NEU THOr- . underlings had beet me almost vonstently in view,SAND DOLI.ARS...nave been pen.l out Mr ' did WC ue honor a! "afire to get t..rtPi nter envie ill's A. le,her we h. re !of mylv gne eu-n .n,see

•
iai.•ti e • ere me leen e‘ ,lease. and L thou. am! ti h. I ; ic inri.,c a ha,. ieswe rummy Ca. vertnescon of tar troth every thehineilicih,v.re lit, • tie aid, he pre rated
aaierion we have made in regnni this mistier the moat pert, l.•.tuni. ol good hunitir He IryIt Mr. Power hip hot introduced reform and ex decianng that he won., report Me a gpidposed ninnies, it in I•Coame he comotutea, as we ; and • Lamle,. ,initar. and Might to iisy me to,
nice said betarr, but one of a board ofMr, and omelet atientir it wnieh he had paid the •henof course ha. no nalluence whitener in the mat- Mr. Render, of 13oston. who. Ft few week silo,age tit of the PUblm Works. Messrs. Painter ' occupied toe some suite of apartments. My rev.
sad Lingstreth. with strand of Loroll,co suLord,e'er, n ntryins a wits asked how touch mon,oaten at their backs, with their forged receiggs, he Lad wi.tt him,and wits obliged to vet, theand otherfraudulent devices, may well eery Mr. , spot his assertion the production of I. ,unsitiPower, or any otte els!, to expose their comp- i It these had been in French oaf, he would have
tiorp,'who has not the power toadminister an oath run great risk of having been treated as a Frenchand compel the attendance of witnesses. What jem snort, The II-stupid prisoners are gehcra. lyMr. Power has found it inaposs•ble to do, !Lowey- seat to tne fortress of Spandau."
cc a committee of the last Legislature dui du most
effectually. We published s rt. 01 the astounds ' Atatvah neat Se/STA Fe —Mr. Coroftlins Unrying disclosures made belore that committee in our : arrived at Independenee row El /. .o.t, and Orin.last, and may publish other, as occasion offers Fe yesterday work He bro„oh; no „;hereafter Clue Ming the Hon ex-Secretary may rest ; ortaneefrom miner place. Sumacs, war Jail andas,ured of, we shall root/nue to expose beat money rather scarce. The Indian, Weer peuce-fraud. and corruptions of his party, until the pen- ably disposed, and the Califon. emigrants werc
pie of Pennaylvanis am made thoroughly ac. ' getting along finely and wobout interruption. Theunstinted with the monstromstate of things which ; health of the country was good. Mews. Resit,hnve for years rimed in this department of the Slaughter,end others, may tie expected to unitepublic service.—Har. Tel. in a few Loo liepohlteun, Au 4'.

Nuara Csaot.cts —Front this State, we havebut few addittnnal returns. We wetcrtgni yes-
terday in ruptsosing our Telegrsiihte despatch tit

beelTOneo.. in electing a Whig Worn the It ibn
district. In that district, Mr. Venable, titetn.l t•
re-elected, touLttior. with Mew', Dilute, suit A •ne,
,announced yesterday,) the thud member of tt,s
arty whom we gnow to be elected front IncStair.

We have nothing conclustve troin the eighth dis-
trict, where M.. Wanly bears the Whur standard.
The vto is still reported to be very close. Trie
remaining flea dtstr:cw will return Whig, vir
Messes GLIM, 4.01, CALDWCI-1... Dena., Sane
rune, and Ontri.sw.—.'tutu !med.

The Betrayers of Liberty.
It is manifest thht the cause of a Republican

renovation le temporarily crushed in Europa.—
Toere is still a hope that the Hungsnana may bust
back the Hail Million of invaders now closing inu ponihem from three tides,hut such • result is hard.
be within the comps,. of rational probability
Should it be realized, the hencsm which achieves
their tnumpb. will fairly take rook in the world's
Maury with that nt the Greek ...run of Nests.
es, or with Prtiraia'S successful resistance, under
Frederick theurea(. to Roma, Austriannd France
combined to dismember and destroy her. That
stogie chance of the diewomtiture of Half a Mil-
.:on veteran troops,• backed by the resources and
...tit of two great Empires hUmberdig Ninety, Mt."''.!"..—We are pleased to ace that
Who. of People,by a Nation of Ten Millions at ! the Whigs Me''''"tPle are frea"'"a I"' a Foe

niost, of whom nearly a Werth arc disadeeled and j hint stregale in November. li .a thus only that
evuccessanother fourth iniltireicnl.. all that now left to erimal scan tie achieved. The hollow.

Freedom. WithHungary subdued, It•ly becomes lag are the ea""area wnom they "re played in

parvively Anion., Poland remain• hopelessly ! aio,n.repitilican Germany kneels to the sabre For t invernor, Gen. I his. G. Pon., Seerelary Of
of the King and there toe Stair, Cornelius McLgorio, Auditor. Capt. Will l'

Rogers Tresiorer A c sander I t.Anqur. Attarher a lower deep at degradation there is, '• '
she seen. clearly doomed to explore it. cry General, Iteco twin h. Carothers.

For the present,we may regard the Republic.. Fur Coogre,s, Ist distr.,. A. ft Bradhor,i,
cause .I.t. and 11 is but right W inquire hole lost "du. WM• H. Harr.. 31 do., Henry s ;ray. 41h
sod by rviunn. One little yearago Europe seemed Jo. A "a. is firV",
no the very pint of shaking herwi t free from —as
kingly end anstocrtitic domination—just about OFFICIAL.
to hunt Royalty away from the homes of my- Nuture ry aor aad Lenruetkon,
dined men to fitter haunts in sombre Scythian t.rr —eallunAga Cor.,ov: Atari, too tla-
Glrests ur amid Turkish roma One Mlle year ~urn, ("ch., :Pbr
ago—and now how changed ' And changed by The United rlivles 'team prckel ' wail I.ewhom' dispalrbeil from 1,. port Of New York on the

That France hm mirnly dune the evil work. Augusi,inaL
no one seems inclined 10 Tont the Rua. The Public h •rehy notified that mails may Ise
sin s. Austrian, stud Prussian monarchs Should ant sent to New 'fort I:harlealon. South Conlon, and
la ' "e'er, 1" thekePP"'"ile oof the .pmtof ' hi be conveyed by the 'Ohio,"erty i. b.: natural,and was to hove hero expect- wilt , r , Now Sark o,t the Of:b ma,el. You might as well quarrel with a tro.di of , i„„, „„„ the , murviug, t,,,„„htettuive• tor weir Porbsitiy to mutton. The Kiag tor. ssyson,,,,
of P, unto deceived ocrody when fora aeason lie Mail bags sAmi..l t he in a.: c up at taw i 4: nod
plat cu I.elore the dein:erotic resolution ci his ' at the test. p ., ~,,,,,,t rir
Pete I.st tsar• tie reek" rely that hewa• in Elle Diego, ear, ur, burn,oterry,$0 Flawiticulty. and most get out as eaaily as possible, . and A,
bet get 0111 at any rata. The Austria" Coe!' " 1, j eel!, p Joe :or a single mu, not e
acted glib more Iitgrai.l and Waring perfidy to , ;.„ w eight, will be I!, „on.Hungary than Frederick did to Prussia, because 10 n, , b. Gonsres, 30 cents 1., Ps.
its ditficulttes have been more complicated and ii• ! nor., II crises; meld 10 lo
peril was Inner immitieni. The Czar has pronegn, U..", Monterey. ran Fran

nott.g.because nobody bre, or beem-cooIn..ireo, or A.it, preiaid,orsent impend. PI
able to deemed any along of rum. hot a moo.. option..ender. Newspapers and pan.-
mho. per. inaliy ...truthful, and Christi., 1,1., .ottecacti, and talunJsob; dissemble and be to present his power.— ,postage i u an aided
I rained to regard the preservation and extension , J. ii il.l. t AIEft, Prorviorrec Genera!,

hi. sway as essential to his proper dignity and Poor Orvb.f. toy litrarer. Axanar fi , 1E49
On', be does not scruple to resort to any amount '
of dissimulation and treachery rather than

his scepter. Charles I. of Englund, Lou.
XVI of France, and many othereosin pies might
be cited. Itwould be absurd, therefore, tu ens
pert any thing ofkings but the moat lavish out-
pouring of blond and treasure to uphold and (uni-
fy tree own power. Their education is so per-
verse and blinding; their minds so warped sod
clarion/ea, that a monarch who pray. devoutly,
confesses regularly, and is In belief Chrwian,
will order thousands uf hit people to be mowed
do o n with grope shot for merely demanding the
common nghts of man, acd never doubt that he is
doing God secs., Alaa that twkeepers ofking •

eomac:enc. will teach them no better!
But France is in forma Ropublie, by far the

most powerful In Europe, sod bound by every
consideration of :Merest and honor to uphold the
cause 01 Popular Freedom One consideration
elong should bare withheld herfrom eutenag the
bets directly as a championof the struggling no-
tions, and that la the desire tokrone to eaeh coun-
try the adjustment of It. own politicalconstitution.
But this consideration Inoverruled by theadvance
of tie Itnetions into Hungary, and again by her
porn proceedings to Italy. It is boo late to plead
non intersecton In the... of Gannett), and
Rummy, be France -has intervened in Italy, but
On the hide of despotism' The tiara employed
by her to mush &Roan 14berty would have it I

Nostyrry.The
ie.:omegas now in ini rein in Amerman nearepaii
pars of Inc et members of the
BritiAL answer., v arts exceedingly deceptive—-

, The Duke of BA tinren according to Mr. Coleman,
' a recent toun.t, n... revenue ot one million and

A halt ofdoer,. a year, Anil lie mentions other no.
Women who nate 'ruin hall a million to • million
ot dollars. The pron.boity it, that, if these state-
ments have any foundation at all. the amount of
the income mentioned ismrely nominal. Wheo,
about ten yearn since. Inc unlucky Duke of Buck-
ingham sucteeded to his ancestral true and estates,
his raccoon toes A...Wrsted to beninety thousand
pounds, nearly tow boodred and fitly thouuriddol.
airy- bat this was ate gross income ofall his et-
udes, sod it was charged mull the interest ofdebts
stootoding to lota and a hallmild.. of dollar.—
Five years etcr these debts amounted to five and a
ball ninon, ot Joliet, and three years slier that
to seven and a ball millions, and the interestswot-
lowed up the whale of the 'acme but Sane thou-
sand hen hundred dollars. To secure even this
paltry sore to the use of the tamely, the Duke ma.
compelled to make a fraudulent ectueeranec ofall
his prOpecy to bts ono. theMarquts at Chandos.—
And now all [bet a leftot this maktudeent grennee
hardly servos to point a moral in the Times The
Duke of Buccleush was said to be the rocipieni,

}ems ail. eta mtwoaof 4.llenCiyear, yet ikon( dud:gime he was -ootopelled toattandotr tin matte, and take refuge in Pane, in
order I. retrench hie eiceitditure.An EngtwAbaronet of Catty thotWattd a year wasft./wised to lower therent of his tenants one half, w
they could no longer pay the extravagantrate whichtheir lenaes required. Its answer was, then Imust aurrender the wastes, for the debts now eon-
Scow two third. ofthe income. Most British no-Lien:ten, who have great nominal revenue., are
troWees for other. holding incumbrshoes upon their
c-taies —.V. Y. Enrcang Part.

ILECEP TION !MEETING
A meeting of the cameos of A I legheny count y,
make arrangements for .ne reception of the

Prealden: of thefasted State.. and Governor of
he Coutunortwoaltn, who are toarnve here on she
I `th .ne.. w:ll be held at the New I ',um House, ut

my Di Pittsburgh, on T, tevdey, the 14th lust
at t o'clock. P. M.
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.0110,9, Botany, IllysiMoge. Urology. listelMethalil MoralPmen..r, andall otherGrouches mg IMMO toaO, croon Engltsh Education - SIM truCIesstrol Department,thNmeshog the La:ood Greek

Prenrh,
Languams each - • - GOO

onan, • - $lO 00The sortie.. necOnspetent teachersare securest fornet, as emir, tostructio,, Frrneh and German,awlman 111 Drosstm, Painung awl Mosm.
In Ors ra that papas enter at the commence-crm of a smonon, yet they am erreord at my tune,and are charged at the emure TAIro front the moo ofroom., No Ordoettons are monk for absences, es

erto la eases oi protracted I negs.
Funnor Anqtrulathan may he obtatned. and app,ies•

loots bY (.411.1/ thn Prtclpal,at his moult!oo Ftolets • r al his lodinots to ••Irwts Ituvr,`to my err., l'atsltury,t• 1•-tsucen .11 moo Ith streets;
or lay •ddro•soss. throu,l. Potclooeh Post Office,the I•nnespal N. W. NIK-rceLeA.0r,,,y. Ave 7. 1c49 col

- •

FOR SALE,
A nAS" UV. years old, per-

nod .mile oth, to hone an excellenttotally hors,Ilel:nay e, soen atCHA later)wee . heft,. sttoo mt. Allegheny. Pnee RICO.ung7,d Iwe

T.,, IIPTV IHI, AND TeRPFINTINE BARRELS forE., sale by cord R E SELLERS, 57 Wood stATENT -PAINT-7,11.h1s brub color; IIdo Idahoan-ll do, receircd on consiannurat and for Rain bymaga GEO H MILIENBE`IGER, Err Front.t
PAINTERS and tuners wish.,a abeam and &Ira-ale P.Lint, .1.1 call and see ,wcznacnaat the sub-senber's. wuo wt,l be always supplied ditrareutce lor, anau MILTe.NitERI:KR.

cop:
r z.nruat.s_COP R: BELEYPOOLFORWARDINCI A. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,And duWers in Mato Lend. IS'iudow Glass, &0.,Joe Secondstir., Pittsburgh, pr...W,ll attend prolapt,y to the sale ortzeies entrusted

STEAM BOATS.
• ,r FOR CINCANNiii

azurtga: CIND
ee oplendid dramila swam .1

thalen, mane,. 'WItom e for acned lammed/au pans this day, al4 n'rlock. I. M.
_IZAr paaaaaro, apply wbeen!.

I'OR CINCINNATI.
Tae iv:awulREVE I. "

Sawamaw., will leave Pt Oars.ad ad lownwdawa parts ael rftrotay7t, t. clod, A.M.
For lot pvaaaa, apply on board or to

_ dau 1) IV 11089, ay.k.

--~

.• . .
10 WNeir carKorn ro—Boraley& mith. eFL Tanner k Co, 9, &W. Darbonget. Kay & Ca, Murphy, W aeon & Co,PlD•oure, Donnah. firnhaco t- and the goer-viant. senendly. New Lasbon, O. D.& D NtDonald& Co, Geo We,,, Wellomsde, O. J0w.06 Wnwoo. D.1 Bigger & Co., Fenner

& Maasillon,De,,neu, & Co., IN ewer, Taylor k. Co., John11. Drown R. Co, Phaludelphlo. A. G. Riehardoon &Bro , Gm/. Holmes .k Co . Clnentnau. 0. John F.Howard, Lsoltvgne. Ky. Join, Srostb. New (Meant.Handy & Harman, Cleveland, 0 A. 1 Endley. Man..hold, 0 mot, Valk.& co, Bearer, Pa. so,rd:dtfAPOLLOHALL I
SIXTH WEEK OF THF. EXPIRE 7.IINSTRF.LS:E EMPIRE MINSTRELS t.ez have to antionocethat in contieonenen of the SUOMI=/mending their Concerts danng the Is five week.,luny are tottered toannounce their SIXTH SERIES,commencing, On

Monday se tag,Aug.Eli,Andconimulng ever, evening during the week. 51r.R. R. Shier will nightly to:iodine his mach aulmrred
('hencea of Prorrani‘e every evening.IZE'ricketr. 25 cent..
'f7•Deors open at 7i o'clock: Coneen to commence

singeVttta 1/111k.INell. et,Lt RRTZ.POR.—Rev Susumu.. liatd.ans.— Omonist.Lame Enerions—Reirsch's G•llery BobDramatic Worts, to let monthly parts, eaeh part will
contain lever.r more beautiful engravings, with earths-natory press English and German, neatly doneup in fancycovers, and rind be supplied to rubiteri-

' bees for Mr whole penes, at the extremely low priceof tiny cc in • a part.The timeruneris conSilent, from the universal ce-lebrity of gter of thews Waren...tons, that theside will he comensurate with the internal worth ofthe work, and from the fast of the whole sane. ofright plays, when complete:, being sacred !or theprice of taro of the original German editions.The vrork will be completed iu 10 parts, issued onthe I Si and I.2thot every month, and oral conminI; pl.; King Lear, 12 pl., Alacheth, 12 pitTenlpeit‘ 12 p:ti, Othello. Itpl.: Romeo andJuliet,11 pl.; Merry Wives of Windsor. IV phis King Remythe Fourth, parts I and 11. I?plates.Poor samlier• of the alsove aalready published.vit. Part to 111 of Hamlet: PartIre V ,Ineb.isetubecrilmte name. received and single numbersforsalel.y JAMES D LOCKWOOD,ease Bookseller. Importer, dt e.. MI WoodatTCI ARCIIITECTS—Juet received, The Builder.Guide, a practical treatise on Grecian and RomanArchtieci, by Chester Hills. practical Archtteci,revia.ed and improved, with additions of Villacud School!louse Architecture, by It. Austin. Architect.
American Arehiteet,cornpriiing seminal designsof cheap country and village residences, with detailsvrtem6eatmns., plans, Po. The designs by /no. W.Kush, Architect. .1011:251`ON t Brock—iv mt,„at __Lorne r 3d noel Marini et.

sCEltalFal ARIII.IIOIOIIINTS for lea%MONO NGA H ELA ROUTE. •

On/y 73 11111•• Staging.Via 8r0wn...14D and Quabetiand m altimare use
ITRadelphla.

•THE •ad rum monang U y ue►ttrn
ATLANTIC, Apt J Partinnon; DAUM CIO •

Jimeim; ILAJUIS hULANE, Capt E LtenAmtD ua W
making doable tlmiy trip.bmlireenPITTKIUROLI AND BROWNSVILLE.

The morning benn Wu; leave- the Bti01:;;;AlrablailWberf, above thy Budge, daily ad S °select preablelf.Pa:temente will take SUPERB COrICUIEHatvilla,ei 1 o'clock, P. Al., sad We aplentild cars 01
in

ISaHeldine ud Ohio Railroad, .o Cumberland, gat
o'vloolt. A. At, old arrive m Halumore the samooTllll.,me, in 1:101e for the enemas line to Phdadelphia lad%Visablogron airy.

From huskiest m Baltimore, .alt X/ hoar.Fare „qOO
From Putaborgla m Phaadelphla,only 40 hears.Fare
The evening boat- seal leaveateUnlock, except HMS. •day evutega Pusengers by this boat will lindipt tfalnunl to coretinnable State Rooms the firm olgh4Mosover the mountains thefollowing day in Patera beetCoaches, and lodge thesecond night to ComberlaenkiYeasengeu have choice of either Steamboat or RallRoad between Baltimore and Philedelph=littprivilege of stopping at Clunberlud mid

end resenting Uttar wets ad pleasure. Coultas chap!
tared to pan, to travel tia they pleue.We make np the }clads and way bills for dm Coattbees in Me Pau:iamb orbs, a‘,B time m
arnvlng et Hrowurille) It is therefore Important forpesungere get Melt tickets hams going on board01 the boat, at oar oQeq Monongahela Hooaooßatisttweet, or St Charles homy, Wood tor FilleburlleplelSso J. Al FS/if/HAN. Argot

=tM
Vct: PAIR SECOND lANDENGINES, HI InthNJ' 4freturo11. 1lodera,an feel loh/oche. ut 'di'alueter. all in mood oßlnt. l/nbargain, /f apphcaliorthe madea.m. 'they have onlybeen use ahem Is acionlha. For parlicalanymquir,of /m.dif R. HAlrApaaetteolticer.

Al ) s""'LL"'d
R. III'CIITCHROtt,/72 ,1 No. 152 Libeße amaeL

111E1,E-50 hoar. Chreat, in store and for iialae/j./(NS DILWORTH & COLa 1.012 R-340 46.1 }lour, ruparior nuality: Coy saleI' by 1)A.4 Js DILWORTH &CO
CK 101 large Mackerel,landing and for sale Ivyty-41 !I DILWORTH it COVt/ Mv.,MITGIDZ3T- 17.5oTtae--i,sortedairs, roma le by w 'E.4.r`ot ry BOWEN,

00 From amt.

Pittsburgh ItLouisville Packet Liao
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

The Itt37,:uritzr.,;
Hsslop, muter, will hove for shwa

inurmalisis
d.v. the GA inn,at 10o'clock A u

pans an 3/fillets,.
Farfreight or pat opward, or 10- DYRIMIDG 6, WILSON &Os.GEO 13 MILTRISIIILIWER.

HaitiALN If .
R A AhI are pleued to infereatheiro • and the pal•lta at la, that the/ have.n hand a very ertenatrestock of atArgelluilANY, end•I, alb, wood u.oally kept LT the trade, whfah they•der •t the followinganemia! low once.. ft.

:17.5.w0 A of Crotch Veneer.. from f to3let' P" A.
1-4M,Mt hoards and Plank nt all Waimea., well

amned.
Shaded Wood Vanerra, from ro 3i arr,per toot, , •

P 1TT...X.0/MM AND LOUIS V ILLY; re.OIIOET LIMA
"•,^• The um oxid rp11.41,1 fast puma.ri dggicsr pooket,

TELEGRAPH No.;ason, master. will leave for Clasub.nati and Louisville ThorsdaY. the 3, Uo`el.k, A.M. For(eoliths orpassage apply on MMSO,BURDBODGE, WILSON& CasesGEO Et MILTENBERGER.

&SOO 11 Of die mow nsperwr awned Afau,vn.. TIT
offered t o onts market.fin,Grar ft Rosewood Veneers, from d 10 S to

23.00011 Moue Ilelly,of all thockness.
We feel confident from oar long experience,the ad.

'Ramses we have in irrowtonC.bd th'"
sh." °J.na be enabledto keep on hunt • stook al

wet

the nowt aaperiorottaltrY rted boolY ktmed wood. tat
the very lowest market prleas,) Plilt-W to the lama Of
the MON faandirons, that may be pleased to favor us
with their patronage,All traders promptly Ailed and carefully peeked

HAWES tGRAHAM,

Louisville Wail St.Loots Packet Kahl.1140. 111140.RIUULAR TUESDAY PACKETFOR ST. LOUIS~...'The fine last tuningewe., ATLANTIS,-P.'"e24'
Fuo. W. Wicks,muaril leavekir the above and Iremtter,edlate portacrew Tortuoy, et IS o'clock, a. at.

For Doubt or passage appig on board, or toE. C. KING, No. 153 Coro. Roo,ours4llce
REGULAR 9.1T0- lII.AY rAcKET FUR ST. LOUISTba 5110 (ao running passuipt

A. GEN. LANE,
'v. A. McPherson, muter will !comfit,about and intermedrate port Oro.

tritirlimnlang-, o
Et ur() o'clock, r. 16.0 or to ,tEt, ;10677.3'5,1. n o.,

Lostluille

_
176 k 176 Centre at. t7doersilll6.lth_ri ltrudy AK.soc6,llcrt•

K. C;01111.1r8 UIkIVERBAUGUIDE-1011FALTH
././ AND LONG LIFE—Or et.' io gat. Drma and
Ayattl; what Exeretout to take; How to Control 1W
It-y.413w the Pa....onyand Appentsss and on the. Ginn-
er Ca.:duetol Lae. wheynhy IlealUtmay bomenrek
end a happy and nonVortable Old Are attuned; that
at 1311, when oarrarer, to enneluded.....Y

",7 Lmit, &op
Int. r %lot re. lap,or bo wtth <mac(father oued. oult harshly plack.L"—ADWol.

The above valuable work la poblubed and tm]J
holo‘alc and rotor!. by

anti JANES D LOCKNAOOO. MI Wood ai
.

)rr \VClIOND TEA-9half ate., tu halulsoma
lb nupera. for tale by.

FOR WHEELING AND BRIDGEPORT.
The real and submantial Unman

HULtION.magisrelilillee master, will parlor at
Er repair tripebetween PittsburghWhseling and idgeport She will leave Pittaburgh

. Weslawdeya ßrntiSaturday.
Forfreight or passage, apply on board.

FUR WHEELING AND nUNFISH.
Thefine nranterwAiti CINDEBELLA,George

aboveCalhonn master, will leave
Mr andMondays andThursdays, at 10

Intermediate pens on
For height or passage, apply on heard. apt?_

SENDAI' TRIPS TO BRAVE:Ii:

ong4 C H GUM% 41 Water 41

- •
The U.S. Mad ...wear MICITIDAN

, No. e, will leave the landing opposite
the Mononga hela How, every SIIII-

y morning at a o'clock ', fat Bearer.Ileittr•ting.will arms at 5 olehtielt, V. Si.Fans to Beaver and hack, Twenty.hre Ceuta..172.1.
SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER.—

The *reamer LIEAYDR vrtll lea.*~ 41 the wharf, appease the hiononotkilvebeta Rouse, y Sunday mommyc 9 o'clock, for Beaver. Returning,wlll leap) Beaver at I o'clock, P. N., and lurtve atIo'clocr. Farr, Teenty-fteeCenta. my%
_________

lsiMC REMOVIL.
GEO El.NILTXNBICHGEItS. S. AGENT,Forarantlnc and Communion Um.chnnt, hear...lv.to No. ti: Front. between Wow/and SmithErld worts. 8.4---"_ _ --..

QCIIOOL, BiIOKS-11rook's Ovid's Metantorptonm;1...) do Colleeetnea Erstigoheat do Greek Lomas; dotwindin Clerk's Practice! Grommet, in welsh 'words,pnrares end rentenere ereclarsibed arid illnstrated'by e comple te system ni dlogreunn nem.. ofVeto.table and Animal l'ey,oolop.. by 0. Hamilton, IL AEin.. a( Zoology, by /KM. Reese, L D. Page'sGeology,edited by A Reese, LL. D Elements OfChemistry end Electricity. in two pmrta—pan Ist byIL D. Reid, M. 04 pert 'A by A. Italn; Plenums ,Neutral Philosophy. 'ln 3 parte-eln,.Lows of MoueNeutral
Motion: Meebarties; 3d, Hydrostaties,Hydrmi-lies and Prieuntaties, by W. R Chambers.Parker's School Compendium of Natural and Maps.Philosophy. with ILdatertplintk of the flusesitand Locoman. Engines /7Pert lst Lessons Hernial Phi osophy.Fulton'. A. Ensunan's Book Keeping.Also, the whole of Darien Mathematteal sostragy otsheed and(Gisela by 6E.LIO7Tk KNOLLS/Rssee! 70 Wooden

itETitTgetl'it ILLIJSTKATIONIS or StrAI4BPFARE-
C_ These beautiful Illostrations now berm) pab.sbed to parts—two parts appealing moutiilr—to be.plated in sireen numbers, each withsix anion-

-

roma .d explanations.
The subscnbers are sole agents for We .ork,. ofwhom itc. be procured at the pabilaberiaririee ,cents perpart. ELLIOI7& ENGLISH,' •augit 79. Wood niece, Pittsburgh

L'ar.:;:or„.,"7„ 1-7,„`-th Er°°!'".nfa•-3,4 8 I" VON /307119R0Rn &CO
BUTT FLOUR-40 bbu. of 'Mt aperletaArtialo(best in market) of Family Flour,sfast treed Sadfor sale by austkillar JOHNAVFXIDE9 &CO

CHEESE-60 bia Jam reel/ add for sale by
"%ft= STRINGS—SOO bandies ilieVq=ear .r and Rah Violin Strings, dircet frau Inaraansfaelarera all for gala wholesale and retail ywoad 10ELN /II MELLOR, 81 Wood ac•

Pgressaton, lam Wth, 1130.—""Ws 8.K. Flntotsr—tit: 1 takerem pleasure inre,commending your INKS, to the notice ot the potato.In or business I have u.a a great quantity of fob.and !give your. the prelim/non over all Ohara 1 bare tmed. Harriman& Ink is good; so is Arnold* but 1'prefer yours n does not mould, nor get thick by be.expmed. and locomenLinea innkm ofintUrniallari„. tnn Wirbsor yo; ever memo.,.la.your boa:ness .m yours very re ily,JOHN FLEMING. y Accountant.P.O rale by 11 A. Pahnectock & Co.. Pittsburgh: H. .P. Scharsor.., Aboxbeny oily; and huhu _Onumu&ctateDi•Thomas K. Ilibbert. Drualfot mod slacmiat,_ carnal. fitLaerty and.kimithfield orems Piusbargls Pa.Hifi-drat

end o
tory,•Dv. John theselar. ConainT.dialCouidel-

•

or end Ordinary Professor of Theobdgf Gatlistregfrom the fourth ethnon, revised and upended.lewd from the German, by Samuel David..L.alltA ilinoryof the United Stales of&marina, &mt.discover) . of we CoutinetOtO the °gunman. Wear-moment under the Federal Conalituthon, iiinhaindkindred".
Just recenved.d for ilala by

JUliffiaTON k STOCKTON,'Jrn comer Market..
Batters. Trimmings Cllttap Cox. 014.h. •"JIVE now opening, at 171W 11.74EVNew York, a comp/eta assortmeelTIUNII.IIIIIGe, selected by himself from tatanuf.e.one. la nonceand Germany, which erol be ealdber,en cash. Please call and elanalee before purebeeleSelsewhere. Jrl7-dlea_lllno Yoe., July, 1839.

EXTILA ETAZULT FLOM,
Jyr,rr Ow GREAT WESTERN

STORE. Wiper of sc Clair west., ar.l.
Pr C. holm.' AN. I bread, Spitates LLLR,o Dash
ground.

Tile subscriber would invite dm pAtienlesekraloe
of fi le

to this artlale, asha cut easily accushagetpolit ea the rear sten Fume that is brought Cruelty.
Aio, fatuity Groceries of all kinds keptooustarttly aeihad. a.rs idroth JAMFS ocma.casog.
RAW W bat Nate Whiskey, fee sal.

hp aug WEAVID,D,Jk
111 ICE-1filmes tug !.carved, for Ale byR D MLLIAI.IB,IIO Wood A--
f bra Cream. far .. by
_

/ noel J WILUJOIS
•

,rojema—e Isextra No ); bdo ElalreCo
do do Choco

m
late; .rmit by

JD WILLIAMS--
- --

- _..
'TOBACCO-WU Lis I lb,Vs, 11's and la's
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ID . ssaspool Nstaral !Ashburtonsail J 8DILWORT &CO------

C-
---

-OFFEE—Irs.) bags Ro 10do horn is iljp,p,sag' , 'JB DILWORTH a. C. j.---
- - --. . .

R-10 WA/ N. C. In scars.
eotrt J s DrLWORS,fa, co

SOAjg—, j
Lc. Hectic, in eteitTipu.worra co

I,UFSTERN RIEV.RVP. CIIRIMI3, la. W. Ay Checee,faet received vaelbr vcie
VICK ic M.CANDLIMIS,corner Woo didWuerOECABLE for rsaeleztzkpirAirery,nog trcterecur Waal and MoeEARL ASIP-15-en.ka(Ada. ' Paa.i • kqaalaty, landtng tbibdby by I,lli, uper'o 1.4110, and rot wala by I:na and Mkt-

g3l _i a It FLOYD/.1.L f ,ar
a Met;te bl"S''''slr4l7t,g; 73."augi J.itij4 ALisr....l7Earer q.UAIRTBALT-,204t. Igirn-Elny 'env J I)WlLlALyes-(lllEl..A.ler'kurrisran, tor oolal~.., .0 J 0 WILLIAMa JINI9-4.0 e-ura eared; -foTrraWU. .0 _J D NEILLLLIER`Sr WHITING-tu bbls !asi mord VW for W*4lR L BiSLLEIDS, ISJ Wood tfItED YRECIPITATE.-----161ust'OD4 'MI I frIPSrA dC". 9Cnow° giutra--12 lb.*, ~.;.4.7,17,r0 1e1.. y anvil R E HELLER?TARJr ._AClD—ltqlbsjan veedRod fra by •

SELLKIN •VLOWEllaßEciolN—ao joure.e.d.albnais
S F. EIIaLFASFRICAN CAYENNE—Z Lozen.l reed "d for"lb by '42 SELLERS

---UNGLISHCHARCOrtt.—luzi Nrert mod for male try
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